
cac1CIRIR I1 severs tie
with CINA

concern that nontribalnon tribal shareholders were taking control of the
tribal service of the cook inletnativeinlet native association hashis prompted
the cook inlet region inclot totr ever its relationship with CINA

jcm4 thei workedwopkedj4k904 tribal organization for the native people

lofvofv apocpo oni phu for the pastpa3fpaff yearsyeam hatha obtained so-

cial serviceurk 40aiextractsraos oiwojwfrom federal and state agencies and suthsub
contracted those senisessenicessetykes out to CINA31416to administer

but cinaprovidesc114aprovidtsCINA provides membership to any alaska native or amer-
ican

0

kan indian living inIR the CIRI iegionwhichregion which draws its main mem

bershbcrsiupbershlplp from the anchorage bowl6owl area and soon CINA member

shipdo outstrips CIRI membership
CIRI iists6200mtmbtrslists 6200 members while CINA serves about 10000

natives in anchorage
CIPXs shareholders on saturday voted to withdraw their

support for CINA and toio createwate a new nonprofitnon profit groupthatgroup that
would function as CINA hadbid but would serve ciry3hareCIRI share

holdersholdem

their vote came two days after CINA held its annual meeting
and eelecteditactedcted three new boardmembeboardmboard membersembe M while no one from CINA

was making comments to the press on monday it is believed

ththatat the board now holds a mmajorityarityority of non CIRI shareholders

andnd that shift prompted the CIRI action
according to ciripresidentroyCIRI president roy huhndorfhuhndprflluhndrf the sharsharehold-

ers

chold

of CIRI have been watching cook inlet native association
very closely for the past several years CIRI shareholders were
worried that they were losing control they were worried thataataaa

continued on page nine



CIRICIR sharshareholders
want old organizationtreani0reani ion
Ccontinued from page one r t r

CINAPINA would not bebt assensittiela sensitive mchosejchosetoJc thosehose pioams&sitshoul4programs as it should
1

be or 4
AA

thetho cirlCIP action seeks the transfer of the bureau of I1nalianncliannc lian

affairs educational Assisassistancefanci program and the indian affairsS
educationiassistanceptogrameducational assistance program and thethi indiifindianhmtltrservce1hqtk&
program totqclrlCIRL

CINAPNA aw4walso administcradidmwierd iiouabigandiurbmhousingandiHousing andi urbanturbart
i dad6devclopmenfeibieioigenfqenf

grants anand health ariaaalanl human saicisgratsservices grants sccbrlraccordingI 160
george krkexecutiwyeotiexecutwi e prprnkfoiclri6 nt adtrdt CIRI I1 T1

rol id that qohndofflithadoif hwhai isaidsakediskid kobertrobert rude CIRI vicvice9
pei&ftrit and fortriet1 cinachatnnantoiliandleINA ththe j36babtidi

inioat a flewclcm6bii nonpbtocial service lrganargan

irv tloK
1 i ia i 1 1

katei faid thaThthiith44 action
0

o an eyolutionfahinngtheajijji
dairdiirshareholderse olders IAhavfltaycedtabeta&e tfirtflrr amanyjmanyananyinany ycariinav1 id tfiak they needwd an

organization of soci&lkcwkcf and cultural activities in anchoranchorage

of IRIrl ahateholdertohariholdirs CIAtina faIs broader than justust cirajclricir1
shareholders

kristekilsie itdwtd14 thetaweildthetathe lrantfcrlricryiccswaiWeild servic waw4 be handledwilledjoa01efso no ser-

vices are cut off hek estimatedditiinated that most of the services willwa
be transferred within 90 daysdais but others may take up to a yearyeut

max dolchokdofchokdotch6kDofchok executive dircdircctotdirctottot of cinaforCINA s for the past two
years said the CINA board was to meet uesuuesdtuesdayay to discuss the
action and had6dad agreed to not comment on the action until then

new board president lacquejacquelineline guzialek could not be
reached for comment

CINA board members elected lastlat week include harriet bedellbclealbelell
chuck akers and Siraseraphimphlin stephans guzialek and debbie fullen-
wider were electedreelectedre


